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1．　Int『od11ction
　　　　Japan’s　relationship　with　the　other　nations　of　Asia　is　the　most　important　issue
affecting　the　future　of　Japan　as　it　enters　the21th　century．　To　resolve　this　issue　and
he1p　to　determine　Japan’s　future　course，we　wm　reserch　the　circumstances　of　the　EU，
as　it　has　dealt　with　similar　themes　and　therefore　suggests　the　greatest　number　of
possible　apProaches．
　　　　The　EU　has　been　made　possible　as　a　result　of　the　cultural　and　civil　uniformity
known　as　the“Family　ofEurope，”which　has　existed　since　the　days　ofthe　Holy　Roman
Empire．Today，this　phenomenon　has　evolved　into　what　we　see　as　a　combined
system　of　a　sovereign　nation－state　and　a　civi1society　of　trade　and　commerce．
Specially，we　intend　to　clarify　how　civil　society，which　has　been　restricted　by　the
nation－state，will　grow　within　the　EU．For　examp1e，we　hope　to　elucidate　how
Gemlany，one　of　the　central　nations　within　the　EU，through　the　process　of　shaping　its
socie蚊批er　the　end　ofthe　Second　World　War，came　to　the　phi1osophy　and　speci丘c
policies　that　transcend　the　limitations　of　a　sovereign　nation．　By　pursuing　this
question，we　hope　to　devise　a　solution　to　the　possibility　of　integration　of　a　more
inclusive　sovereign　state　in　Asia，as　we1l　as　the　possibility　ofthe　growth　ofcivil　socie蚊．
This，then，is　the　aim　ofour　reserch．
2．　TheEuropea11nationstatean“civi1society
a．At12：00a．m．on　January1．1999，the　new　currency　known　as　the　euro　was
introduced，and　the11member　countries　ofthe　EU　began　using　this　single　currency．
Early　advocates　ofthe　European　Moneta町Union　had　drawn　up　proposals　for　aunit　of
currencytheytermed　the　Charlemagne．鮒erthe　SecondWorldWar，theyreceived
the　Charlemagne　Award　for　their　contribution　to　European　integration　by　peaceful
meanS．
　　　　When　six　Europe㎝countries　formed　the　EC．in　the1950s，the　c1ose　re1ationship
between　the　geographical　expansion　of　the　Europian　Coal　and　Steel　Community
（ECSC）and　Charlemagne’s　Carolingian　Empire　showed　that　a　single　philosophy　ran
through　the　ten　centuries　from　Charlemagne　to　EU　integration．
b，In　the　year800，the　Roman　Pope　conferred　the　imperial　crown　on　Charlemagne，
naming　him　emperor，thus　laying　the　foundation　for　the　Holy　Roman　Empire　which
was　the　potential　unifier　ofcentral　Europe．
　　　　Thorough　out　most　of　the　Middle　Ages，Europe　was　known　as　the“Christian
Wor1d．”Infact，theword“Europe”wasrarelyusedunti1the14thcentury．
　　　　Under　these　circumstances，“nation－states”began　to　form　by　the　end　of　the13th
century，and　the　identity　of　the“state”was　emphasized．The　kingdom　of　Norway，
Sweden　and　Denmarkto　the　noれh；those　ofEngland，Scotland，France　and　Poれuga1to
the　west；and　Lithuania，Poland　and　HungaW　in　Eastern　Eupope　took　shape　with　the
centralization　of　administrative　power．In　the　belief　that　authori蚊was　granted
directly　by　God，and　not　by　the　church，the　monarchs　assumed　the　power　of　the
emperor．This　marked　the　foundation　ofthe　modem　state．
　　　　However，Germany，Austria　and　France，which　were1ocated　in　the　center　of　the
Holy　Roman　Empire，deve1oped　a　tense　relationship　with　the　House　of　Habsburg．
The　House　ofHabsburg　held　power　in　the　world’s　strongest　empire，having　created　an
empire　containing　Austria，Spain，and　Portugal．In　addition，they　obtaind　vast
quantities　ofprecious　metals　from　theAmericas，especia1y　Peru．
　　　　Long　before　the　end　of　the15th　century，France　was　fearful　of　the　House　of
Habsburg’s　policy　of　political　expansion　of　its　po1itical　policy．The　tense　relationship
with　the　House　of　Habsburg　determined　the　fate　of　France．France　took　a　d岨erent
historical　path　than　did　Holland　and　Eng1and：it　chose　the　route　toward　a　modem
sovereign　state　while　remaining　Catho1ic．Naturally，this　created　tension　with
Protestant　Honand　and　England．
　　　　In　spite　ofthis，these　nations　snared　the　aim　of　establishing　the　sovereign　nation－
states．Within　thiswas　the　irst　attempt　at　creating　a“European　Union”．He岬W
and　Duc　du　Suny　offered　the　European　world　a　political　scheme　envisioning　a“union
of　various　countries’’known　as“the　Grand　Design　of　Hen町W”．　This　Grand　Design
evolved　into　the　super－state　system　with　the　concept　of“equilibrium”in　both　strength
and　scale　among　several　countries，thus　enabling　them　to　co－exist　peacefu11y．Later，
in　the18th　century，this　Grand　Design　was　deve1oped　in　a　new　direction　by　Father
Pierr　and　Rousseau，
　　　　Sul1y’s　ideas　were　further　reined　by　The　English　Quaker，Wmiam　Pem・His
spirit　had　a　great　impact　on　the　new　continent　in　general，and　influenced
Pennsylvanian　po1itics．
c．　The　Civic　Revolution　and　The　Industrial　Revolution　in　Eng1and　and　the　French
Revo1ution　disclosed　the　systems　of　the　ancient　regime．States　began　to　fmction　on
a　par1iamentary　basis，and　the　commercial－industria1socie蚊contributed　to　the　fate　of
Europe．In　the　early　modem　period，England　and　France　opposed　each　other　as
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Protestant　and　Catholic　countries．　In　the19th　century　they　began　to　lead　the　way　to
modern　Enlightenment　princip1es．In1814，Saint－Simon　published“On　the
reorganization　of　European　Society，and　the　needs　and　methods　for　uniting　the
various　peoples　of　the　European　states，in　a　single　political　body　while　maintaining
each　nation’s　independence．”　He　tried　to　achieve　the　Grand　Design　of　Henry　lV．
Under　the　new　comditions　ofthis　new　age，one　could　determine　the　need　between　the
dissolution　of　nation－state　and　the“union　of　the　states　of　Europe”．The　French
Revo1ution　can　be　argued　to　have　been　not　just　a　French　phenomenon，but　a　pan－
European　phenomenon．
　　　　The五rst　World　War　in1914radica1ly　questioned　the　stmcture　of　Europe　in　the
modem　wor1d．It　was　time　for　a　review　of　the　nation－state　system．In　tandem　with
this　was　the　growing　importance　of　an　intemational　federation，The　Habsburg
Empire　and　simi1ar　systems　had　to　be　eradicated　from　history．The　Russian
Revolution　of1917created　the　new　axis　of　the20th　century．　It　represented　the
con且ictbe肺een　democratic　states　and　socialist　states．Wilson　and　Keynes　sought　a
system　for　uni蚊ing　democratic　states．In　a　similar　mamer，Coudenhove－Kalergi
jointly　amomced“Pan　Europe”in1923．Kalergi　met　Bril1ant　in　France，and　the　Pan
Europe　movement　grew　into　a　realistic　movement．
　　　　Followi㎎the　SecondWorldWar，Kalergi’s　and　Brinant’s　ideawas　realizedwhen
Robert　Schumann　announced　the　estab1ishment　of　the　European　Coal　and　Steel
Communi蚊．
　　　　Traced　this　way，we　see　that，starting　with　the　Grand　Design　of　Hen収W　in　the
17th　centu町，the　European　Union　took　more　then　three　centuries　to　become　a　rea1ity．
　　　　The　Modern　European　system　was　a　system　ofvarious　nation－states；at　the　same
time，itwas　a　system　for　the　growth　ofcivil　society．The　system　is　regulated　as　a　civil
society　according　to　the　right　of　ownership　O．Locke），a　democratic　constitution　and
market　economy．In　effect，in　the　modem　European　system，civi1society　subsumed
the　nation－state．In　this　respect，the　modem　European　system　was　a　combination　of
nation－state　and　civil　society．　“European　integration”also　has　its　foundation　in　the
growth　of　the　nation－state　and　civil　society．
3．The廿aditiom1eastAsia　intemadonl　orderandJapan
　　　　Japan　had　c1osed　its　borders　for　over2hundred　years　coming　out　of
nationalisolation　late　in　the19th　century．　In　the　process　of　internationa1ization，Japan
looked　to　the　the　nadon－state　model　in　the　relationship　with　the　Westem　comtries，
England，German　and　France．These　countries　pa村icipating　in　the　EU　had　realized
regional　integration．　W，at　were　the　possibilities　for　regional　Integration？　W1lat
were　the　conditions？
a．　Traditiona1Japanese　Soc言e－y
　　　　The丘rst　Japanese　nation－state　model　was　established　by　Shotoku　Taishi（574－
622）．　He　established　the　first　Constitutional　idea　of　Japan　which　was　called“the17
Article　Constitution”in　the7th　centu町．The　Japanese“Ritsu町o”（the　law）system
follows　that　established　in　China（the　Zui，To　period）and　continued　until　the19th
centu収．From　the12th　century　the　Samurai　po1吋became　strong，but　basic　national
philosophy　followed　the　Ritsuryo　system．
　　　　The　unique　characteristic　of　Japanese　socie蚊and　group　structure　is　its　imperial
household　system（Japanese　emperor　system），which　for　fourteen　centuries　stood　at
the　apex　of　the　ru1ing　order　as　the　symbol　of　authority　in　a　pyramid－shaped　social
stmcture．This　traditional　Japanese　mling　system，which　is　typo1ogica1ly　similar　to
the　pyramid　m1ing　system　ofancient　E鮒pt，has，unlike　others，contimed　into　modem
timeS．
　　　　Whereas　in　the　West　different帥es　ofruling　authori蚊，such　as　the　charismatic，
traditiona1，and　modern　legal　developed，in　Japan　the　traditiona1type　of　mling　system
remained　fundamenta1．This　traditional　type　of　authori蚊became　institutiona1ized　in
the　core　oftheJapanese　va1ue　system　and　intemalized　into　its　group　subconscious．
　　　　The　logic　ofthe　core　stmcture　ofthe　commun吋is　defined　by　the　neo－Confucian
concepts　of　social　harmony　and　social　roles（structually，the　whole　and　its　parts）．
Social　harmony（Wa三peace）is　the　condeptthatstresses　maintaini㎎the　harmonyof
the　social　order　by　the　entire　community，whereas　social　ro1es　refer　to　the　normative
roles　required　ofindividua1members　upholding　the　community　order．Derived　from
these　concepts　is　the　group－oriented　（neo－Confucian）ethics　of1oyalty…md　sinceri蚊．
㎞yalty（Chu）refers　to　living　self－sacri丘cal1y　on　beha1f　of　one’s　own　household　and
lord．　Sincerity　refers　to　absolute　devotion．
b．The　tradidona1eastAsiam　intemadona1order
　　　　In　the　east　Asian　region，from　ancient　times　China　had　es歯blished　intemational
order．This　order　was　cal1ed　the“Kaii”order．“Ka”means　China，“Ii”refers　to　the
others’outside　nations．　China　was　strongest　and　civilized　but　other　nations　were
regarded　as　barbarous．The　Kaii　order　was　organized　on　a　tribute　System　belween
China　and　the　other　countries，The　Chinese　emperor　gave　authori蚊to　other　nations
when　choosing　the　rulers，known　as　the“Sappo”system．Legitemacy　was　granted　in
Accordance　with　the　Sappo　system．
　　　　This　order　was　based　on　the　assumption　of　Chinese　cultural　superiority．
Confucianism　was　the　organizing　ideo1o馴of　China，The　nations　were　grouped　into
Regions＝’Toii，Seijue，Nanban，Hokuteki”．
　　　　From　ancient　times　Japan　was　grouped　in　theToii．This　relation　continued　mtil
the19th　cent岬．The　Chinese　Kaii　order　col1apsed　duringthe　Opium　War，and　the
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westem　intemational　system　became　the　world　system．Japan　was　included　in　the
world　system．（Toshihiko　Taga（1999））
4．Japanese　intema価om1izadon　andmodemizati㎝
　　　　In　terms　ofworld　histo町，the　modemization　ofJapan　can　be　seen　as　an　attempt　to
resolve　independently，for　the　first　time　on　a　parity　basis，the　confrontation　be耐een
Europian　and　Asian　civilizations．
　　　　In1867，Meiji　State　was　fomded　by　the　Greate　Order　of“0seifukko”．（the
Restoration　of　Imperial　Ru1e、）　In　the1871the　Iwakura　Mission　visited12nations
throughout　Europe　and　Asia．The　Purpose　of　the　Mission　was　to　negotiate　with　the
12nations　in　order　to　revise　the　unequal　treaties．
　　　　Westem　nation－stateswerebased　onthe　WestphariaPrinciplewherethe　modem
nations　were　founded　on　the　asumption　of　equa1relationship　through　diplomatic
channels．　Even　so，the　westem　nations　did　not　have　equal　relationships　with　non－
westem　nations．In1842Eng1ish　consular　jurisdiction　was　approved　in　China．In
1858，The　Tokugawa　regime　entered　into　mequal　treaties　with　the　United　States　of
America、
　　　　戸me　Meiji　govemment　wished　to　change　this　unequal　trea蚊．To　do　so，Japan
must　establish　themselves　as　a　sovereign　nation－state．The　Meiji　govemment
researched　the　models　of　state，They　imported　institutions　from　the　West．The
constitution　was　inf1uenced　greatly　by　that　of　Germany．The　Imperial　Household
Lawwas　introduced　from　England．The　education　systems　were　based　on　the　United
States　of　America．The　army　system　was　introduced　from　England　and　the　naval
systemwas　impo竹ed　from　France．
　　　　But　they　il1tended　to　estab1ish　the　sovereign　state　that　presewed　the　spirit　of“the
17Article　Constitutioエ1”by　Shotokutaishi．　In1889“Dainippon　Teikoku　Kenppo”
（the　Constitution　promulgated　in　the　Meiji　era）was　enacted．The　traditional
concepts　were　institutionalized　as　the1ogic　and　ethics　of　the　socia1order　of　primaW
groups　and　continued　even　after　the　modemization　ofJapan　when　a　policy　of　nationaユ
seclusion　was　transformed　into　an　open－door　po1icy．These　concepts，which　became
the　basic　logic　and　ethics　ofboth　the　state　and　economy，were　reflected　in　the　slogans
and　policies　from　the　beginning　of　the　Meiji　govemment　mωthe　end　ofThe　Second
World　War．One　example　is　the　slog㎝“wakon　yosai”σapanese　spiritua1吋as　the
basisforuti1izi㎎Westemtechnology）forca町i㎎outthe　nati㎝alpolicyof“fukoku
kyohei”（enriching　the　countW　by　strengthening　mi1itary　power）．As　an　ideology
for　legitimating　these　policies，S胞te　Shintoism，based　upon　neo－Confucian　ethics，was
codiied．Based　upon　the　neo－Confucian　concepts，the　Japanese　emperor（the　chief
priest　of　State　Shintoism）became　the　apex　of　the　institutionalization　of　an
authoritarian　imperia1istic　system．
　　　　The1945defeat　of　Japan　required　a　re－examination　of　the　Japanese　traditional
structure　of　governance，the　logic　of　its　socia1order，and　its　group－oriented　socia1
ethics，through　questions　such　as：How　is　the　self　estab1ished～　How　are　the
relationships　be耐een　the　self　and　the　other　and　be榊een　the　individual　and　the　group
established～　How　is　theJapanese　state　system　re1ated　to　the　world　order？
　　　　In！946the“Nihonkoku　Kenppo”（the　Constitution　ofJapan）was　ratind．For　a
ha甘century（／945－1995）the　Japanese　state　system　has　pon（lered　such　concepts　as
freedom　and　human　rights，democracy，and　peace．In　particular，the　tragedies　of
Hiroshimaand　Nagasaki　have　deepened　the　people’s　awareness　ofthe　need　forpeace．
　　　　In　this　state　of　affairs，civi1society　was　being　established．　After　the　Second
WorldWar，Japan　advanced　mderthe“richnation　one　dimensiona1ism”whichmeans
a　high　level　of　economic　growth　policy．The　national　policy　of“fukoku　kyokei”
became“～koku”only　policy，Utilitarianism　was　forged　in　a　strong　nationalism　and
bureaucratic　dictatorship．It　is　now　time　to　consider　this　in1ight　of　the“civi1society”
principal、
5．　Conc1usion
　　　　It　is　said　that　in　the21st　centu町the　world　consists　ofthree　economic　regions，1）
The　North　America’s　economic　region　of　which　the　United　States　p1ays　the　centra1
role，2）　The　European　economic　region　a血er　accomplishing　the　unification　of　EU，
and3）　TheAsian　economic　region．
　　　　It　wil1become　decisive1y　important　for　the　Asian　countries　to　form　a　civil　society．
It　will　be　necessaly　that　civil　society，paれicularly　the“c伽ツ刎”spirit　be　placed　as　the
fomdation　for　the　deveIopment　ofthe　market　economy、
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